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O叫Ea‘IV￡TO study lhe mechanism of apoptosis lnduced by cisplatin In

vitro|n HeLa cells cewical cancer ce||1ine

M刚OD5 The inhibitow effect of cisplatin on HeLa cell g rowth was an．

Nyzed by the M]q-assay Cel apoptosis was measured with flow cytom．

efry and Hoechst 33258 staining following cisplatin freatment The effect

of cisplatin on transcription of HPV E6 was analyzed bv RT—PCR and

protein expression of E6．P53，p21，Bax and Bci一2 was studied by West—

ern blots

R酷Um Cisplatin Inhlb Jted cellular proliferation ln a time and dose—

dependant manner The sub—G1 peak by flow cytometry showed e hiqh．

er apoptotic rate ln the experimental group compared to the controls and

Hoechst 33258 staining lndicated that apoptosis was induced by cis—

platin Results of RT—PCR demonstrated that cisplatin decreased tran—

scription of E6 Western Blots showed that cisplatin decreased protein

expression of E6 and lncreased protein expression of P53．p21 and Bax

but had no effect on protein expression of Bel-2

CONCLu510N Cisplatin induces apoptosis and death of HeLa cells

through fhe suppression of HPV E6 and restoration of p53 function

KEYWORD5：cell apoptosis,cbpⅫ帆flow q佃mg打y．HPV E6,Bax,Bd一2，

cervix cancer．
，

U i曲一risk human papillomavirus(HPV)is associated with the de-

1上velopment of cRnccl-s．of which the most serious is cervical can．

eer．This malignancy is the second leading cause of cancer deaths in

women worldwide．el The high．risk HPV E6 protein binds to the nor-

real P53 protein，promotes its degradation through the ubiquitin path—

way preventing P53 function Cisplatin is a DNA damaging agent that

is widely used for the treatment of a varisty of tumors【2】Cisplatin is

also known to act synergistically when administered in combination

with various chemottlerapeutic drugs，and it has become a standard

part of cancer therapy In contrast to many other human tumors，most

fornls of HPV-positive cervical cancers possess a wild p53 gene But

its normal function is disrupted by expression of HPV E6．Therefore．

restoration ofP53 function by blocking the E6，P53 pathway might be

a potentiaI therapeutic target for these cancers．

Matefials

The HeLa cell line was obtained from the CCTCC(China Center for

Type Culture Collection)Cisplatin was purchased from the Dezhou

Pharmaceutical Co．in Shandong Province．Cisplatin was freshly pre-

pared in distilled water and diluted in DMEM．Propidium iodide(PI)
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was obtained疗om血e Pharmiugin Co．MMLV．oli一

立o．dT and dNTP were purehased from Promega Co 3一

r4．5一dimethyldiaz01．2．y11—2．5 diphenyl tetrazolium

bromide(MTT)was obtained from the Sino．American

Co．Fetal bovine serum(FBSl．Dulbeceo’s Modified

Eagle’s medium(DMEM)，trypsin and DNA markers

were products ofGibco．

C鲥cu／mre

HeLa cells were cultured in DMEM containing 10％

heat-inactivated(56。C，30 min)fetal bovine seruln．

The cells were grown at 37℃，in 5％C02 and under

saturation humidity．

^!仃Tassay

Suspensions of 6 x103 HeLa cells／100 LLl of medium

were added to each well of 96-well plates(5 dupli—

cates)and incubated for 24 h atter which the drugs

were added at concentrations of 2 5，5．0．10 and 15

阻∥iIll)in a volume of 100 fzl per well．The plates

were then incubated for 1．2 and 3 days after which 10

u1 of a solution of 5 g／L MTT was added to each well

foUowed by incubation for another 4 h at 37℃The

medium was carefully discarded and the forlTlazan

crystals dissolved in 200 LLl of DMSO．Absorbance

was read at 570 nm using ixQuant(Bin*Rad Co)．The
jnhibition rate ofcel】growth=l一(absorbance in exper-

imental groupsdabsorbance in control group 1×100％

Apopto出cells staining

HeLa cells were seeded onto glass slides．Afier treat．

ment，the cells were washed with PBS and then fixed

with methanol：acetic acid(3：1)for 15 min，stained

with Hoechst 33258 for 5 min and then examined by

fluorescence microscopy．

How eytometric analysis

The cells were collected and washed twice with cold

PBS and fixed with 80％ethanol at一20℃overnight．

After removing ethanol，the cells were stained with a

mixture containing 50 wg／ml PI and 50斗g／ml RNase

at room temperature in the dark for 30 min The cells

were then analyzed in triplicate by FACScan flow cy—

tometry(Becton Dickinson)．The percentage ofcells in

each phase of the eell cycle was determined bv the

ModFit and CellQuest progranls．

RNA extraction and nn∞m ffanscription pol芦erase
dIa面reacffon侬T-PCIz)

TotaI cellular RNA at difrerent times was extracted ns—

i11e a TRIZoL solution according to the manufacture’s

instructions．Total RNA(3斗g)was used to synthesize

cDNA which then was used for 35 cycles of PCR am—

plification．Each cycle of PCR was run as follows：l

min at 95℃，30 s at 94℃，45 s at 50℃．1 min at 72℃．

The primer sequences and sizes of amplified products

are as follows：HPVl 8 E6 sense 5'-CAA CAC GGC

GCC CTA．3’．and antisense 5'-TCG CGT CGT TGG

AGT一3’．amplified PCR fragment、3 14 bp；human

GAPDH sense 5’—AGC CAT GTA CGT GCT ATC

C一3’and antisense 5'-TTG GCG TAC AGG TCT TTG

C一31 498 bp．The PCR products were electrophoresed

in a 2％agarose gel．and then examined under UV

light．

Western blotting

The cells were washed twice with ice．cold PBS and

treated for 20 min at 0℃with lysing buflbr containing

100 iJ-g／ml pMSF．50 mM Tris-base at pH 8．0．1 50

mM NaCl，1％NP．40，and 1斗g／IIll aprotinine Affer

centrifugation at 12，000 rpm for 20 min，the super-

natant eontaining the proteins was collected and血e

protein concentration detel'Illined by a Bio．Rad DC

Protein Assay kit Equal amounts ofprotein concentra．

tion were electrophoresed on 10％SDS—polyacry-

lamide gel and electro-transfened onto PVDF mem．

bmnes．The membranes were probed with the aDpro—

pilate antibody and the signals detected by an en—

hanced chemilmninescenee(ECU system．

Stnastiea／ana／ys／s

All statistical data were processed by using a t-test for

the mean difference between 2 samples with SPSS

11．0．

I难SULlS

Efl甙't of cisplofin on the growth of Heta cells

Various concentration ofeisolatin were inenbated wim

the HeLa cells for difierent times．Fig 1 shows the in．

hibitory ef亿ct of increasing concentrations of cisplatin

OB HeLa cell growth．Cisplatin inhibited HeLa eell

growth in a dose—and time—dependent manner．

Apopfosis induced by cisplotin

Hoechst 33258 staining was used to evaluate apoptosis

which was characterized by cytoplasmic and nuclear

shrinkage，chromatin condensation and apoptotic bod-

ies(Fig．2)．
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Flow cytornetric analysis of apoptosis

Cells treated with 10 Ixg／ml ofcisplatin at various time

points were analyzed for DNA content by means of

FACS．With time the HeLa eell DNA histogram，

sub-Gl peak was gradually raised(Fig．3)．
The apoptotic rates wcre fO．82±O 27)％，(10．85 4-

1．30)％，(26．68_+1．92)％，(47．84_+2．16)％and(67 16±

3．75)％at 0，12，24，36 and 48h，respectively．There

were significant differences between treated groups

and untreated group(t-12 76，27．07，43．16，28 61，P<

O 01)．

E№d of dsplatin on expre晌n of Hw E6 mRNA

As shown in Fig 4，HPV E6 mRNA expression was

down—regulated after treatment with 10斗g／rra cis’

platin．

旰bd of dsplcrlin on expression of HPV E6,P5毛

p21，Bax and Bd-2 protein

Fig．5 shows that HPV E6 protein expression was

down—regulated in a time-dependent manner after

treatment with cisplatin．On the other hand，P53，p21

and bax proteins were up—regulated by cisplatin but

Bcl-2 protein expression was not affected

0,s 1 0 1 S 2．0 2．6 3．0 3．5

Day

FIg．1．Effects of cisplatin on HeLa删growth(in a dose—and

time-dependant msnneO

Apoptosis is all active complex pathophysiological

process that requires metabolic activity by dying cells

It is generally considered that the mechanismby which

chemicals kill cancer cells is via gene damage result—

ing in inhibition of DNA replication．In spite of a

drug’s effect，various chemotherapeutic agents kill tu—

Fig．2．Microscopic appearance of Hoeehst-stained nuclei of untreated HeLa calls(A)and those treated with cisplafin(B)(apoptofic cells are indicated

with 81TOWS)

Fb．3．Apopteticrates ofHeLacalls aflertreatmentwith cisplalJnfordifferenttimeswere evaluated byPI staining
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Fig．4．mRNA expression status of HPV E6 at different times after

舱a们enc with cisp／atin M：marker(100 b卧I-5：HeLa celts after

Ireatmenl of cisplafin at 0，12，24．36．48 h．

nlor cells through apeptosis and necrosis DI
Cisplatin is

primarily considered to bc a DNA—damaging anti-

cancer dmg，mainly forming different types ofbifurlc-

tional adducts in its reaction with DNA resulting jn the

jnduction ofapoptosis[41

Our study showed that cisplatin significantly inhibit．

ed HeLa cell growth in a dose．and time．dependent

manner．Flow cytometry and Hoechst 33258 staining

determined that cisplatin inhibited HeLa eell growth

through apoptosis．The mitoehondfial pathway is

mainly regulated by the Bcl一2 protein family which

has more than 15 members．Based upon difierences in

pathways of regulation of apoptosis，members．of this

family can be divided into 2 subgroups Each of them

conmins five or more function-and structure-related

proteins．The first group is composed ofthe and-apop—

totie proteins such as Bcl．2，Bid，Bcl．X．Mcl-1，Bcl-w

and A1．Members ofthe second group are pro—apoptot-

ic including Bax，Bak，Bad，Bik，kirk，Bid，Bcl—xs．D1

In our study，assessment ofthe Bax and Bel-2 proteins

showed that Bax protein expression was up—regulated，

thus confimfing that apoptosis occurred through Bax

up-regulation．

Under nm-nlai growth conditions．P53 is turned OVal-

by the ubiquitin—proteasome system But in cervical

cancel"cells infected with HPV．the degradation ofP53

is completely switched to HPV E6．mediated ubiauiti．

nation The p21 gene is located downstream frOlTl the

p53 gene Recently,several approaches have been pro·

posed to study the control of growth of E6一expressing

cancer cells．Hietanen et a1．[6]used 1eptomycin B and

actinomycln D to restore P53 activity in HPV．positive

cervical carcinoma cells．Chou et a1．[71 used sodium at-

senite to suppress die expression of HPV E6 and re—

store p53 tumor suppressor pathway in human cervical

同．5．Protein expression statusof HPV E6，P53，p21，Bax and Bcl-2 at

differenttimes aftertreatmentwith cisplatin

carcinoma cells In the presefft study，cisplatin signifi-

cantly suppressed the expression ofbeth HPV E6 mR—

NA and protein Meanwhile．Wcstern blots indicated

that the expression of P53 and p21 was up-regulated

confirming that cisplatin suppressed the expression of

HPV E6 protein thereby restoring the fimction of P53．

But the interaction between HPV E6 and cisplatin

needs to bc studied further．

In conclusion．cisplatin inhibits the expression of

HPV E6 resulting in the restoration of the normal p53

tun]or suppressor pathway and induction of apoptosis

in HeLa cells Therefore，cisplatin mi曲t be viewed as

annther potential therapeutic candidate to restore nor—

mal p53 functon and induce apoptosis in HPV-positive

cervical cells．As an important anticancer drug，cis—

platin has a vital role in treating eervical cancer
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